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White Waists
Reduced g

Takevour pick of the
remainder of the summer
waists at 33 l'3,fper cent
less than the marked price.

80c Girls' Hats

For 25c ea.
This season's styles in

girl's straw hats
Less Than 3 Their
Real Value- -
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Waist Lengths
Cut from the best sel'

ling: styles in the wash
goods section. See them
in the wash goods depart-
ment.
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Some of
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best ever

$1
All new

a new price.

Our Red gooda
to

KIND OOFPKH.
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coppkk.

Put up tight Juat tho

To be put flratclaaa repair you aro on your mention, and when
you iomo borne It will be right. Wo conlluuo to bo tho In low par-
ticularly in watch Jowolry

H.
Next Door to Ladd & Dueh'c Dank nnd Gtato 8t.

lieforo you start on your autnmor Wo

have Juat what you rnnt and making n

of your wants. KvorythlnR cnrofulty
paokod (or ehipinent detlred. : j

&
142 St., D'Aroy HIdg. Phono Main 2IM11

OR
Boforo buying your eupplloe (or your outing you call nt our etora and

and thu tuoat to lino of gooda uvor
8TA11 IIAMH.
3PAK HAOON.
HTAIt HAM HAlRAOK.
HTAK 8UMMKH 8AU8AQK.
BTAK I) II IK I) 1IKKP.
8TBAMBI) COOICKl) HAM.

Tho) moit oompleto o( canned
meata abown.

ROTH &
laOUte Btrett.

Are tho moat norfootly constructed
aolf-olll- ug and will run a tliouantul inllea without requiring additional o '.

$40
59. Superb $45

Models $35
Special $25

f6 extra. our elegant lino of
at Btato

OltABLK5!
Youra received. I am glad you llkdd

people In Balein, It result! In anlllng my
I vuiM Wva told everything w bad. aa so
icle (rom ua, but we wlth-hel- d (rom aalu

to

The

tako you.

KIN

nlr
(or you.

now

com

35

We any Beo
160

(or

ami liorae-ma- de (act bad
than iter bad, the way ami will ataro .

temporlly while I go on abort to

essential
printing plant is

pnss.
No matter

composed, a
job presswork destroys
what little artistic beauty

might otherwise pos-

sess
printing press the

made, it Is

Mt the
tf priitta?.

Wf Wievowe obtain
results from

W8 MLIV! PROMISED.

m
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Cushion Covers

1j&x&&

LEAVE YOUR WATCHES

PRICE

slightly
damaged.
the thing for porch cush-
ions and here's chance

buy

Ladies' Sum'er
Skirts

PRICE...
bargains offered.

See Them

Men's $1.50
Shirts for

the summer
shirts at

See Window

VHITD COt&fcK

HI cannod aro
proper goods

TUB IIKIIIT OF
FUN.

COPPKK,
boob

In
thing

0RABBRTelethon 511

In wlillo summof
lenders pilcoa

repairing,

CHAS, HINGES
Wntchmaksr Jeweler, 88
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(Come anb ee"QIe
outing.

nro
sptolalty

roady wlion

Fuller Douglas, Grocers
Btato
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NOW FOR THE COAST MOUNTAINS
should

Inapoot pie camping shown.

Celebrated
prool,

1902
1903 Model Ruby Finish
1901
1902

fit coaator brako, high-grad- e

Btroot,

Merritt Davis, Agent.

An Open Letter
pJUUNO

dlibe. ploturoa artiolM, In looka though wa more
bW we lu o( furniture carpeta. W

vacation

the

tho

do

HTATK

Model

Model

except

tfce

tlm

bicycle mado. Tho aro duit- -

my 4th July latter ami aodld many
liouao nearly all y .

manv of our (rlenda wanted some art
all our bric--b biao, and silver- -

Han Pt auolaco my (olka. On my

niNEMAN'8 BARQAIN8.

Bulk
IBo per to.

Petite a Ibs
2o.

Pink Beans, 10 lbs
SSo

Small Whlto Beans, 8
SSo.

Qood Flour, per aack,
70c

Black Floe, per lb--,
Bo,

Italian 8 Ibau,

8o

return hare, I will procel to oloio out everything wo have In our atore a'( to needle, and our 1 aJ lady don't atop our (or our
board we will atart (or Now York. Yobh Pkibnii,

S. Friedman
The most part

of a

how well
type may bo poor

of

Job

Our is
test Machine

to highest class

are
tar

WHEN

Schieftr
i fclk.

They're just

a
them SBtfSU
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wrinkle
wrinkle

boon
with

COP
II

a it
cans.

nnd

It aa

bourlnirs

o(

and (urnlturf

Olilua,

with

Cocoanut

Prunes,

lbs.,

Prunes,

from
darning thou 1( baggage

bill,

test

them

flood Cooklno Mol...... per gallon,)

Fancy Tablo Syrup, per 8Hon,
60c

Macaroni, No. 1, large elie boxea
white or yellow, per box, 35c

Bee-te- Oata, par pdg.
10c

Drlufi ua your butter and eg. We
pay bigheat market prte, caak r

fofaand!ae.

IH. T. RINEMAN
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LUMBER-PRICE-
S

ADVANCE

Rough Lumber Alone Now

Costs $10

Salem Dealers Cannot Sup-

ply the Demand

For several woukB now Salutn deal-orf- l

have lioen unable to supply the de-

mand for all hinds of lumbor for build-
ings. Tho same shortage now oxlHtR,

nnd the same dlfllfiilty In gottlnK s

III led from outaldo mlllR. The ro
suit lino been an ndvnnco of from 60
emits to 1.00 per thousand feet. All
hinds of lumber advanced In tho local
market Monday. It Ih on account of
advances abroail. Tho IJunton County
Lumber Company which, when tho de-

mand wax duller earlier In the season
made contracts for shipments abroad,
realize from these contracts tho prices
to which the advance Ih madn.

To eell lumber In the local markot
at lone than tho net price realized by
shipping would be at a direct Iohh, nnd
It Ih on this account that the company
baa ordered tho advance.

Under the now Hcbodule, the follow
Ing nro Home of tho flguroH: Hough,
110 per thousand; flooring, No. 1, vor-tlcl-

grain, $30; No. 2, J25; sized turn
her, $12; riiHtle, No. 1, JS0; No. 2, $26,
nnlBhlng, $36 to $36, actordlng to
width; Hhlp-lap- , $10.

Tho demnnd for lumber continued
far In oxcohh of tho mipply, The loin
pletlou of many hulldlugH Ih delnyed by
Inability to Hoctiro lumber, and In a few
ItiHtancoft the commencement of con
slructlou Is actually waiting for tho
mlllH to get nround to ord,r" The
Ilenlon County f.umber Company re-

cently refused an order for l.oou.onn
feet of lumber ordered by n big mill
nt Mill City, In the Cnscndes, which
ban far more orderH than It can turn
out. Tho lumber that the Ilenton
County Company Ih whipping got to
California.

The movement of lumber from Port
land over the Went Hide, nnd thenci-Vi- a

the CorvnlllH & KaHtern, to the
IfliiHt Hide, and then through to Call
fornln, hhuiiih gnmter than ever. A
speclnl trnlnload has been paHalug over
tho lino every day, Including one lust
Hundny, nil In addition to a full (piotn
of en th hrobght In by each legular
freight over the Wont Hide. says an
oxchauge.

Tashmoo Cigars
Are the beet ViSb-ci- cigar on the
nmriiHi. ah cumr llavami wrapper
and (Iller. Made In Malum.

AUOUHT IIUCKWN8TKIN.

WHEAT MARKET.

Ban KruuclHco, Aug. 1 Wheat.
It ia,rri 13H

mm
Baraalns
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Bicycles
We have a few wheels not

Ol tlliS year's llltlke. which t
mi n i . rWl" icn ,u Pnce5 Ulllieara OI

before.

Hwaur Sil
I'fK Vtli

S.Wtt.K;$75 00 $40 00
mUr?a$35 00 $22 SO

lNyack...$25 00 $20 00
2 QW&i3 $22 50 $17 SO

We also have some bargains
in second hand wheels.

Repair Work
llavdyou tried us?
If not do so. we do only

frsf.rh work.

f yQU ecd a ew (jre w I
have It, We IT. SUIffle tube$
. .a I J o I

tirco au uicy amy n.cu. oun-dri- es

of ali kinds. Wheels to I

Bicycles

rent.

Otto J. Wilson
ns Court St.

SAME
TIME

CARD

Selfish Effort to Change
Rural Mail service

Is Defeated and the New Or-

der Has Been Rescinded

Tho recent otder chntiKlng the time
or starting tiio rural mall route of
tho Hnlem postofllco from 8 a. m. to 12
o'clock noon, ban been rescinded, and
the attempt to cripple the public wr
vice In the promotion of selfish Inter- -

ostn ha been defeated. The new time
schedule was to go Into effect todny
but the carrier) all left nt tlie usual
hour, 8 o'clock.

IN THE MATTER OF CRYING.

While "Woeplnn la Untie Natural, II
Mar De "Oiired" In Children.

It comes natural to every woman to
pity a child when It hurts Itself. Do
the misadventure- - big or little, tho
mother Immediately taken tho little one
In her nrtnH and In bnr most sympa-
thetic, pitying toncn tries to solaco It
And of courso tho child concludes
something tcrrlblo ha.1 happened to It
and cries vigorously. A little baby If
pitied can soon bo brought to a weep-In- g

state when nothing wbatovcr Is tho
matter with It. Just call up your most
tender, sympathetic tone; ask him that
time honored question, "Did thoy boos
tho baby?" nnd tho little lips will begin
to quiver, tho mouth to droop, and nooo
a wall breaks forth that Is meant to In-

dicate that "they" did.
Of courao children will cry some-

times. Crying U an Institution that
cannot bo dono away with. Crying,
more or less, Is oxppcted with tbo advonj
of tho llttlo stranger, but tho more or
Icsi depends largely on tho parent. A
child can bo laughed Into a good hu-
mor. Instead of pitying him at tbo nu-
merous little hurtn bo goto, those that
nro really of no Importance, troat
them as a good Joke. Laugh at them,
aud tho baby will quickly Inugb with
you. It doesn't tako long to cbnso tho
tearu away. ISosldcH doing nwuy with
a lot of unnecessary crying It teaches
Mm not to mind little hurt.i and devel-
ops si brnvc, manly llttlo fellow. This
does not npply to serious mishaps, but
to those numerous llttlo bumpa which
youngsters nro continually getting nnd
which a llttlo pity quickly magnifies
Into something of Importance In child
tsh eyes.

Never giving n child anythtug he
cries for In another excellent way to
nip In tho bud tho crying bablt. If It If
proper for him to bavo, promtso It te
him when bo Mtop crying. Howard blt
good behavior, not his bad. Of courso
If bad Imliltn In this direction nro form
ed, It Is hard to corroat them. Ilut nuch
dlsclplluo oluerrcd from tho beginning
will make crying an Infrequent per-
formance In tho homo where tho youth-
ful monarch reigns. Philadelphia Tel
graph.

Cofi(nt, bat Uuonnnr.
A. A. Uallaghor, district passenger

agent of tho Missouri Pacific railroad,
while en route south wuh taken quits
til and was compelled to stop I. Mont
gomery, .Ma. lie went to a Iiutsl and
tent for a physician.

The medical man said- -

"You hare a case of pneumonia and
must have a nurse."

"All right," sold CJnllncher. "Po you
know a good uune you cau tend to
took after me)"

TJUe Star.
"Now," wo aiked him, "who should

be considered the atur of your com-pnuy-

"Tho bloodhoumj, mo boy, the blood
lioiuid," said tho gentleman that played
Legrca "Ho has somctblug to cat ev-

ery day, whether tho rest do or not"
IndlunauoIU Preaa.

A. M. Clounh, Undertaker, 107 State
afreet Phone Main 1361, Salem, Ore-rjo-

auaoessor to O. E. Huntslnoer.
Realdenoe Oroadway and Mill, North
Salem. Phone Main 221.

D. E. Huntalnaer, funeral director,
155 Court street. Phone Main 801.
Residence-- 300 Court street, phone
2131 Dlaok.
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DALRYMPLB'S

A Popular Article
AT- -

A Popular Price

Laundry Bags

Table Covers

Made of fancy colored art
dcnlm In very dainty and at x
tractive patterns.

CAp 4 &En I i

REX
BYARS

DEAD
e

Popular Young: Man of Salem
Passes Away

Remains Will Be Given Burial
Saturday Afternoon

Dr. John Ilex Dyars died of tubercu-
losis at the home of his parents, Gen-

eral and Mrs. W. II. Dyars, No. 4G5

Commercial street, In this city, nt C:1C

o'clock Thursday evening. He was In
his twouty-nrt-h year.

Ilex was born In Itosoburg, Novem-
ber I, 1877, nnd when flvo yonrs old
removed with his parents to Salem,
where ho attended tho public schools.
Some years later his parents wont Jo
I'oitland, where ho roslded for some
time. While In tho metropolis, Ilex
wa gradunted from tho grammar
schoola and for two years attonded the
high school. Ills pnrents roturnod to
Salem nt a subsequent date, and Rex
entered the literary dopartmont of
Wlllametto University, and continued
his studies. In tho fall of 1897, he en
tered the medical dopartmont of the
Unlvorslty, having solected tho med
leal profession as his life work. He
was among the first to respond to his
country a call for volunteers In the
spring of 1808, and wont to tho Phil
Ipplnes ns hospital steward of the Sec-

ond Oregon. Iletumlng home In the
summer of 1800, ho resumod his med-

ical studies, and, by sheer hard work
and Industrious application, ho suc-

ceeded In completing the course and
uas graduated from tho medical col
lege lu April, 1001. Ho ranked at the
head of his class, and wan a genoral
ravorlte among his class-matos- , nnuV

the faculty of the medical colloge.
While Ite was never strong physical
ly, It Is bolleved that his campaign-lu-

In the Philippines, nnd the fact of
his last two years' study In the
medical school, In which ho covored
threjf years' work, are believed to be
responsible for the undormlnliiR of his
health. Ilenllxlng that his health was
Impaired, Hex obtained a position as a
surgeon on u sailing vessel, plying
between Astoria aud Hong Kong, but
he failed to Improve, and spent last
winter In California. Those chnnges
failed to prove honollclnl, and, return
Ing home about four months m;o, he
was soon compelled to take to his bod,
which he nover loft, death ending his
sutTerlngH Inst evening.

Ilex was one of the most deservedly
popular young men lu tho city. Ho
was a general favorlto among nil of
the young people, while his closo ap-

plication to his chosen profession, nnd
his gentlemanly aud courteous ninn
tier, made him respected by his old
era. He was ever ambitious nml ri- -

termlued. and had a romarkahly bright
future. His early taking away Is very
generally deplored. Doing of a nulet
ami reserved. thniiKh hannv illmuwi.
Hon. he was an ngteenble companion.
a loving win. a true friend aud a good
map.

Itesldea his bereaved parents, the
deoetttwwl young man Is survived by
three sisters and three brothers, as fol-

lows: Col. U Heed, broiher, Hose-iHir-

lira. !M Wright, sister, of a;

Mr. Sherman W. Thompson,
slater. Salem; Win. P. Djars. editor of
the (loldemlale Sentinel, brother, (laid-endul-

Wasli.: Dr. Alfred H. Dyars.
brother, Madera. California, and Miss
Vem II) am. sister, of this city.

There will be ha public funeral ser-
vice. Such was the request of
the decedent The funeral party
will tv the Dyars home on
Commercial street at S o'clock Satur-
day aftrmHin, und burial will he held
lu City View Cemetery.
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The rueh to the dm Htm- - uim ,
tluues and dally score of people call
for a bottU of Kemp's Hanmiu for theThroat nnd Lunga tat the cure ofCoughs. Colds, Asthma. Dronchltls
and Consumption. Kemp's Halaam.
the atnndanl family remedy. Is sold ona Kuarant and never falls to give en-
tire aatlafacthm. Price 5e and SOe 2

NEW TODAY.

Sportmen'a Channe To get a, pointer
puppy of the natMt urltnK at a
modeat price, Whelpeni by V C.
Beaty'a Queen, and sired by Frank
J Mow' ihx JIhwj. reglsteoe.1. Ad
dnNta II I Ikwity. Ckemawa. Or.

St-t- f

Wanted. my to niH wktvator at Hotel
Willamett. si-t- f

Near U Sotitkwit Ihirllc de-1-

a ladya mik. coNtaiHlNg some
moaey aad oUter ankle. Owner
i an have mm by iwoyIkk property
aitd (MytHg for tills noU(. by calling
mKK. K)ttH, nt Commercial st

Feiid A auUd gttld skull" claiw pla
vail at Iterrs )welr) atore. pive
lrti.rt) and pay exuusoa S 1 3t

HMMWWaaitMa J.
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X 11 "FLEUR DE LIS" f

i ' I I ICE CREAM PARLORS J

I DALRYMPLE'S " . mataf8t.

SEASIDE
VOTING

CONTEST

Shows Misses Gilmore and

Sappingfield Leading

A Ballot Box Has Been Opened

At the Seaside

Interoet Is growing In the voting for

tho most deserving young woman to

enjoy Tho Journal's free outing at

Newport. Landlord Williams, at the

Day View hotel, has reserved his finest

room for the choice of tho people when

It Is announced, and the coupons print

ed dally are being saved both at saiem

nnd Newoort.
Tho Journal Seaside Voting Contest

now shows two young ladles who are
about equally strong In the affections

of their frlonds. Miss LaVorno Kant-no- r

is creeping up on Miss McAtee. nnd

a largo number of her friends are at
work for her.

A ballot box has been opened at
Loomls Dros.' store, Newport, where

the friends of tho candidates at tho

seaside can cast their votes. Those

voids will be counted tho day before
they aro at Salem, and forwarded In

tho mall or by telegraph, and added to

the final account.
The Ballot.

Names. Votes.
Iva Smith 8

Leonn, Ryan 1C

IMlth Sapplngnold 4G0

Colosta Llstou 187

Cora McAtee 273

Leona Drlggs 4

Nolllo Dorby 42

Myrtle Gllmoro 139

LaVerne Kantnor 209

Mr Walter Lyon, private secretary
of Governor Geer, was in the city this
afternoon on his way homo from tho
bay. Mr. Lyon was one of tho lead-

ing huntors of Tracy in the Marlon
county hunt, nnd even followed him
Into the wilds of Washington Ills
frlonds all Inquired after Tracy's
health. Albany Democrat.

o

WILLAMETTE HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Chas. K. Garey. Troy. N. Y

B. F. Halrd, Portland.
A. O. Nelson. Wells, Minn
C. L. Olsen, Howard, S. I).

. II. Drown, Chicago.
I. Trend, San Francisco.
F. A. Peters. Portland.
A. D. Dane, Portland.
Dr. Mary T. Miller, Philadelphia.
Miss A. M. Miller. Philadelphia.
Miss Jessie W. Masters. Philadel

phia.
David Masters, Philadelphia.
Norls Jonklns, Durns.

A Uneven Corttrit,
"They had a lively boxlug match at

Splinter's the other ulght."
"How was that?"
"Splinter came home late, and as he

passed through the hall his wtfu's tali-e-

palm touched him on the cheek.
Splinter was lu an excited condition
and thought It was somebody's fingers.
So he struck out wildly with both uata
and succeeded In knocking over two
palms and severely bumplug hla own
head."

"But why do you call It a boxing
inatchr

"Ilecauae Splinter put up his knuc-
kles against his wife's palm." Cleve-
land Plain Dealer.

About Fitting
Rubber Tires
To Rigs...

8lnc Inatalling our tire fitting ma-
chine in the spring we have turned out
a goodly number of Jobe, including all
aitea of tlrea from a T, Inoh to the heavy
ll Inoh on cats, and every job is proving
satisfactory. One who baa much driv-
ing to do, a phyaicisn for initance, can
acarcely imagine what an amount of
uewe rackinii noiae and jolti kesavea
blmtelf. Once he haa driven a rubber
tired rig a few times be ooold not be
pureuadod to leave off, The ooat.it la
true, la aomewhat greater than a steel
tire, but a rig, especially the felloe.
apoke and weeela generally, laatabo
ruuoh longer that it will ia a measure
oompeneate (or the eost, but laying all
tbla aside the added comfort in the
use ol the rig la worth the entire cost
twice over.

Araong the rigs we have fitted with
Urea recently are: Dr. Brewer, I inoh
Urea on new buggy, Mr. John ,,

t Inoh Urea en new buggy;
Mr. a A. Gra). ?4 inch Urea; Disque A
Boedingbeinier, 1 inoh Urea on cab;

G. Graham, manager for 111 four
Guthrie, 1 inoh tlrea on buggy, and
others. We are nleased to refer ,.,

.any of these genlleuoa as to the com
fort und aatisfaotiou in the ow ol rub-
ber tired rigs. Wa have also eold a
number i pntumalie and hard tired
riga already ntttd. Call and Investi-
gate the matter, or it out of town write
lor pricwa. Only the best robber ud
and all work guaranteed.

F. A. WIGGINS

7

Straw
AT

Half

Hats
Price

will be sold at luJf ::
:: Every straw hat in our stoie now

ii price. Each one is plainly marked. It's a snap. ;;

DUSTERS
In sizes up to 48, and

good economy to have one.

Summer Coats
For little men and big

men. Be comfortable and at

able.

Bathing
In past years have been

respect-- ;

We've a fine line for prospective summer

llSaleER Woolen Mill Slope:!
254-25- 6 Commercial Street.

Tl I I I II 1 1 M 1 1 1 1 1 1 i I I I I 1 1 1 I4H

FEW PEOPLE
Have Seen the Combination

Gnrnsffi&?r.,
.a yien - ,,,J akil

One
ever put

The
bread
and two
pound
shelves

i
$6.00.

Another Useful Thing

1.25.

slim stout
time look

oatnei.

New

Household Treasure
ofthe most convenient things
into a kitchen.

bottom part comprises table,
boards, two drawers for utensels,

flour bins, each holding a fifty
sack of flour. The top contain
for dishes etc.

Is a box couch They are especially nice for bedrooms, They
open like a trunk and are just the put skirts and
nlhnr clntlioc mNan o ic iwiitnMawiviiik tviivu a wiuji u iiui

..HAMMOCKS..
Still leave our store at a moid
rate. Guess it is because the.
prices are right. The quality is
right we are sure, because

PALMER'S ARAWANA

HAMMOCKS . . .

Are the best the world. We
have a trood one for. Mrw v v v v
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CUSHION FRAME,

CUSHION FRAME

abeadfaS1160 th6l002RAMnLKR

Bicycle
Dirvnrv piiiil,.v. wehave juat what want.

SHIPP
""BwitUl ctn,i

GOLD DUST FLOUR

E 8ID1Y P0WER COMPANY

Made for g,
BTocer for lu SS

A. T.

oar m ir.ui.i,,., t

retainer.,

NMmiiriw, Oalon ak. U'
,

aasamer rudia;. j

Variety Store '

Variety Store. W Oa,rt

WKte Heuao
can ,

.

prices down to It'sl

men - - for men and ::
the same ;

Suits
difficult obtain in Salem.

1 1 1 1 1 I I I II II I I I 1 I 1 I I I 1 !!

two
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place to
tintu(iiv.i

in

III1 ej

"

V9b V a ATA rfsBriW. . , T
F.V 1 1 Vf eTIV'A V VHUittl

- wfaswi

$35 - $40

0US,II FKAMF, it is daya

HAUSER

i Southing

l lUtt rftoirul new
o bigu-qualit- y ahoee. rricaaguar- -

aoteed luweat They are good X

1902
CHAINLESS - -

JSl'JZ,. -
' " " uu "ILL Llrit IT.

Sundries upt)oiw at prices a8 Uhep as
you

&
Street owosln N,ona, .

family aknraa

WALN Agent
Fee

Vrnm' n"' ,ulr'

Art

..i.i IUf

The
Stmt.

The Nw
ReoMaurant iw. ......

to

aruuauic.

I)

305

bare atrvtV

the
"rarere. H yo plea.e call ard

ray alock. Repairing neatly
done.

Jacob Vogt
265 ComTSt.10K State St. Telephone 131 ..- - ,., .w. ,.:--

.- ""iik yr
365247 Liberty 8trtt Salem kt Opan day aa ftibt MMaVa)tt9
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